Role of dialyzer contaminants in the allergic epiphenomena of hemodialysis.
Cuprophan hollow-fiber dialyzers contain contaminants including 1,2,3-propanetriol, carbohydrates, Limulus amebocyte lysate-reactive material, and particulates. In a clinical study, the role of these substances in the allergic-type response seen in some hemodialysis patients was examined. Patients were dialyzed three times per week for 6-week intervals with each of four dialyzer preparations designed to vary the burden of contaminants presented to the patient. Predialysis eosinophil counts and serum immunoglobulin (Ig) E levels were obtained weekly. White cell and platelet counts and plasma C3a and C5a levels were measured during dialysis for each dialyzer preparation. Dialyzer preparation had no effect on predialysis eosinophil counts or IgE levels. All patients demonstrated transient leukopenia and complement activation during dialysis, the magnitudes of which were unaffected by the type of dialyzer preparation. At the levels found in the dialyzers studied, it was questioned whether water-soluble extractables or particulates play any role in the allergic epiphenomena of hemodialysis.